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PRACTICE AREAS

Insurance Coverage

Premises Liability

EDUCATION

Wayne State University, J.D. (1998)

University of Michigan, B.A.,
English and Political Science (1992)

ADMISSIONS

Michigan, 2000

U.S. District Court for the Eastern
District of Michigan

Ken Williams is a shareholder in Segal McCambridge's Michigan office where

he concentrates his practice in the insurance coverage and premises liability

arenas. His litigation work has included no-fault first and third party cases and

uninsured and underinsured cases.

Mr. Williams is also a participant, speaker and writer for the firm's Technology

& Cyber Risk Practice Group. He participates in consulting and research on

current and upcoming industry trends, technology, standards, best practices,

concepts and solutions for risk management and compliance. Mr. Williams is

also available to serve as a consult in cyber risk management. His additional

areas of expertise focus on insurance coverage and claim analysis for insurance

carriers and private clients

Joining the firm as a lateral hire in 2017, Mr. Williams came to Segal

McCambridge with career experience as a dedicated litigator. He has

sophisticated familiarity trying cases in courtrooms across the state of Michigan

with a marked history trying cases which resulted in defense verdicts. He also

has litigated matters in Illinois and Florida. In addition to his notable trial work,

Mr. Williams has significant experience at the appellate level, including post

appellate-submission work which includes oral argument before the Michigan

Court of Appeals. Mr. Williams has also served as firm managing attorney and

lead trial counsel throughout his work as a trial attorney.

Before joining Segal McCambridge, Mr. Williams was a shareholder in a

Michigan civil defense firm. His previous work also includes time as an in-

house staff attorney and as a litigation specialist/ consultant for two national

insurance groups where he had significant jury trial experience and where he

managed catastrophic claims and high exposure files.

Mr. Williams attended law school at Wayne State University and received his

B.A. in English and Political Science from the University of Michigan, Ann

Arbor. He is also an active member of the firm's Diversity & Inclusion

Committee, often being called up to speak on relevant topics at outside
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conferences and seminars. Outside of work, Mr. Williams spends his time strength training and practicing yoga. He 
enjoys movies and writing fictional pieces.


